
 

Prepare Your Heart       

May 31, 2020  

Parents, this short lesson is a way to dig in just a bit deeper about one particular biblical truth from today’s 

sermon. There are three parts to this lesson.  

1. A quick overview of a basic bible truth to help your kids understand more about one part of the verses 

covered today. This is written so you can just read it out loud to your kids.  

2. A list of action words is provided for you to use all week to prompt a practical response to the sermon in 

the lives of your family. 

3. An optional follow-up craft, game or activity to reinforce something your kids learned today. 

 

What is a biblical truth we will learn from today’s sermon?     Chosen people. 
“But you are a chosen people, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, God’s special possession, that you may 
declare the praises of him who called you out of darkness into his wonderful light.” (1 Peter 2:9) 

 

What is the Bible trying to tell me? 
 
A “chosen people” sounds like something pretty special, doesn’t it? When you get chosen to be on someone’s 
team, or you get chosen for a particular job or a responsibility in class, it makes you feel different from everyone 
else around you. It makes you feel special. When the Bible talks about being “chosen” it does make you special 
and different, but it is important to remember that when God chose you, it wasn’t because of anything you had 
done. God chose you because he loves you and is calling you to do a special job for him. In the Old Testament, 
the chosen people were called the nation of Israel. Often, they forgot to be thankful about being God’s special 
people. They thought that they must have been chosen because they were smart or strong or because they were 
a great nation, but Moses reminded them in the book of Deuteronomy that, “The Lord had his heart set on you 
and chose you, not because you were more numerous than all peoples, for you were the fewest of all peoples. 
But because the Lord loved you and kept the oath he swore to your fathers, he brought you out with a strong 
hand and redeemed you…” (Deut. 7:7-8).  
 
The nation of Israel was loved by God and he chose them for two reasons: to be the nation that would give birth 
to the Savior (Jesus), and to be a people that weren’t afraid to share their faith by pointing others towards the one 
true God. They were given a job to be priests and prophets and to be an example to the nations around them. In 
the same way, we are chosen for this purpose, too. In the New Testament, Peter reminds us that as Christians we 
are a “chosen people,” too. He calls Christians a “royal priesthood.” That sounds like a very important job, doesn’t 
it? When you are chosen and give your life to Jesus, you are called to live a new kind of life. Your new life should 
be lived in such a way that your family, friends and neighbors can really see that you are different. The same way 
the nation of Israel was called to look different from the nations around them, you are called or “chosen” to show 
others that you now walk with Jesus in the light. Being chosen means you are excited to tell others about what 
God has done for you. That’s what Peter means when he says to “declare the praises of him who called you out 
of darkness into his wonderful light.” You can shine for God’s glory as his special child in a world that is filled with 
darkness. 
 



 
 

 
 
Action words (can help me remember each day this week what I learned on Sunday) 
 
This week I will…  
 
THINK about how much God loves me. 

 

WALK in a way that shows others that I am part of God’s family. 

 

TELL others about my great God! 

 

  
 

 Activity - The  Choice Game: 

Have your kids follow directions and choose one or the other of each choice. 

Would you choose…   

(Stand for:) 

● M&Ms 

● Hot Weather 

● Super Power to fly 

● Play basketball 

● Pizza 

● LIGHT  

 

OR 

(Remain sitting for:) 

● Skittles 

● Cold weather 

● Super power of super strength 

● Play baseball/softball 

● Hamburger 

● DARKNESS 

Remember God chose YOU because he loves you!  

 


